IEEE Canada encourages you to take advantage of a discount on air travel tickets with Air
Canada to IEEE TISP, IEEE WIENC, and the IEEE Canada Spring Meeting in Mississauga, ON,
Apr. 28-May 1, 2011. More information follows.

2011-03-17

Air Canada, through Can Air World Travel, is offering up to 10% off of their airfare to the event
delegates and here is what you need to know to take advantage of this:
Booking: Contact Can Air World Travel and ask for the "IEEE Canada" promotion.
Office. (613) 738-8888, or 1-877-408-8530 (Toll Free, North America)
Fax. 613-521-1998
canairworld@rogers.com
3320 McCarthy Rd, Unit 5,
Ottawa, ON K1V 0X3
Hours (EST):
Monday - Wednesday 9:00AM - 5:30PM
Thursday- Friday
9:30AM - 7:00PM
Saturday
10:00AM - 4:00PM
24/7 voicemail
Contacts: Willy Lee, and Dina Farah
The Discount deal:
Tango Fares: 0% discount; no service fee. Consider this deal for any air fare.
Tango Plus Fares: 5% to 10% discount depending on the fare class less $20+HST service fee.
Consider this for any base air fare where the discount is greater than the service fee i.e., air fare is
greater than $200 for 10% discount, or $400 for 5% discount.
All other Flexible Fares (Latitude and full business class): 10% discount less $20+HST service fee.
Consider this for any base air fare above $200.
More on the discount below.

Why Travel Air Canada?
Good Offer! Award winning airline. Convenient and comfortable planes.
Why Book with Can Air World Travel?
IEEE is a non-profit based volunteer based organisation and the agent agreed to provide the
logistics services and reduce their admin fee by more than 50% because of the expected volume.
Can Air World Travel is a member of TICO (Travel Industry Council of Ontario
http://www.tico.ca/consumer-info.html).
Benefactors: those that benefit from this arrangement are: the traveller (i.e., the agent's service
throughout the travel); the ticket purchaser (i.e., gets the up to 10% discount); Can Air World
Travel (i.e., $20 service fee if it applies); Air Canada (i.e., the fare for a sold seat).
Discount. The Discount is applied to the fare at the time that the travel ticket with Can Air World
Travel is purchased for travel during the Eligible Travel Period on Eligible Flights (described
below). The Discount and the fare are subject to all applicable taxes, surcharges and, except for
Tango fare tickets, a $20+HST service fee. Should the number of tickets issued for this event at
the discounted rate be under ten, then the discount will retroactively be revoked i.e., the ticket
purchaser will be charged the full fare at the time of booking. As an eligible ticket is reimbursable,
IEEE can only gain, not lose.
Eligible Travel Period: The discount will apply to travel on an Air Canada flight (or code share
flight) to Toronto, Pearson International Airport (YYZ), between Thursday April 21, 2011, and
Sunday, May 08, 2011, inclusive.
Eligible Flights: discount is eligible on Air Canada flights and on four digit flights operated by Air
Canada regional partners and Star Alliance carriers (e.g. AC*operated by UA).
Changes. The Discounts, the Meetings and Conventions Travel Services, these Terms and
Conditions, Air Canada's fares, schedules and policies, and any and all equipment used in
connection with the provision of the Meetings and Conventions Travel Services may be changed
or terminated by Air Canada at any time and for any reason, in each case without notice or
liability. Air Canada may terminate or reduce flights to any Event city at any time and for any
reason, without notice or liability. See "Insurance / Travel Protection" below.

Indemnification and Liability. Air Canada, Can Air World Travel, and IEEE (understood to include
all its operational units) will not be liable for delays or cancellations caused by strikes, labor
disputes, government actions, weather, or any cause beyond Air Canada's control. Your
Organization, in agreeing to designate Air Canada the Official Canadian Airline of the Event in
consideration for the Discounts, releases and waives by that fact any claims against Air Canada
regarding cancellations of flights or any of the changes described in section 5 of these Terms and
Conditions above, and shall indemnify and hold harmless Air Canada, its parent companies,
directors, employees, agents, affiliates and subsidiaries plus Can Air World Travel and IEEE from
and against any claim, demand, loss, expenses (including, but not limited to, any reasonable
attorneys' fees), damage and any other liability or prejudice that results from your Organization's
or Your Agent's breach of or non-compliance with these Terms and Conditions or arising during or
in connection with your Organization's, your Agent's or the Eligible Travellers' use of the Meetings
and Conventions Travel Services or by their negligence or wilful misconduct of your Organization,
your Agent or the Eligible Travellers. This section shall survive indefinitely, regardless of any
change or termination or these Terms and Conditions or the Meetings and Conventions Travel
Services. See "Insurance / Travel Protection" below.
Force Majeure. Air Canada will not be responsible for delays in performance caused by acts of
God or governmental authority, strikes or labour disputes, or any other cause beyond the
reasonable control of Air Canada, Can Air World Travel, or IEEE. See "Insurance / Travel
Protection" below.
Insurance / Travel Protection:
To protect yourself from unexpected cancellation/fees, medical expenses related to the trip, etc.,
Can Air World Travel recommends each traveller to have insurance coverage ( trip
cancellation/interruption, medical/accident etc.) when travelling outside their province.
Please contact Can Air World for quotes with your date of birth and province of residence, and
intended dates of travel.
These Terms and Conditions are in addition to any other terms and conditions included on the
Air Canada website.
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